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United Nations Funat for population Activities

Report of the S ecretarlr-ceneral

l. Ttie General Assenbly adopted resolution 3\/10\ of l\ Decenrber 1979, in
paraGraph 6 of r,rhich it requested the secretary-General to report to the Assenbly
at its thirty-fifth session on the implementation of that rr-solution.

2. In paragraph 1 of the resolution, the General Assenbly affirmed that the
United Nations Fund. for Population Activj.ties (UI{I'PA), vhich had been placed under
the authority of the General Assenbly by resolution 3Of9 (UVII) of
18 December 1972, \ras a subsidiary organ of the Assenbly in terns of Article 22 of
the charter of the united llations, vithout prejudice to section v of the annex ro
As selrbly resolution 3?/197 ot 20 Decenber r9T7 or to the nandate of othe.r
organizations of the united ltrations system concerned r,rith population. .{rticle 22
of the charter provid es that "The General Assenbly nay establish such subsidiary
ol8ans as it deems necessary for the perfornance of its functions.rr By resolution
3019 (XXWI), the Assenbly designated the UItrDP Governing Council as the eoverning
body for III{FPA, subject to the over-a.Il responsibilit ies and policy functions of the
Economic and Social Counci1,

3. By para€Faph 2 of the resolution, the Genc-raf Assenbly invited the Governing
council of UNDP to consider devoting a specific period of tine dr:ring its sessicns
to adequate and sep€.rate consideration of iterns relsting to ullupA. rn responser
the Governing councif has made a determination to provide a specific period of timefor consideration of the UNFPA matters. At the twenty-s eventh session of the
Governing council, held at Geneva from a J'ne to 30 June 1p80, adequate provision
was made by the Council- for iliscussion of UlliFPA. Discussj.ons rrer e scheduled for a
specific three and one-hal_f day period. (f6 to f9 June) of the session.
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L. Tn Faragraph 3 o'Lhe resollrtion, the General Assenbly invited the Secr etary-
General to arrange. in consultation with the members of the Administrative
comrittee on co-ordination (acc), for UIIFpA to participate in all aspects in that
boriy and in iLs subsidiary nachinery. Already, in Novenber 19?8, tne secretary-
Generar indjcared in ACC nis supFo-rt for a proposaL nade by the Lri{DD Administrator
to nake UItrFPA a full roedber of that body and suggested. that informal consultations
be held.. Upon its adoption, the Secret ary-ceneral brought resolution 3h/fOl+ to
the attention of aI1 ACC members, once again indicating his support for UNFpAts
member:ship and reo,uesting their views so that the matter could be acted on at the
July f9BO session of ACC. The ACC meeting scheduled for JuIy vas postponed to
Novenber, and it is anticipated that a fornal decision will be tahen at that tine.-n the neantime, j'ol-Lowing t,he Generar AssembLy rcsolution, Lhe secre L ary-Generar
invited UNFPA to tr)artic ipate fully in all subsidiary bodies of ACC. As a
consequence, UNFPA has lartic ipated in all principal meetings of ACC's subsidiary
machinery held thus far in 1980.

5. in paragraph L the Generaf Assenbly reaffirmed that uNFpA should continue to
avail itself of the services of UI'trDp, including those of its resident
represent at iYes . The Secret ary-General has been informed by the nxecut ive Director
of U]!T'PA, as has also been reported to the UNDP Governing Council" that LTIiIFPA has
shared, anrl wifl continue to share, field and admlnistrative ser.rices vith lIlVDp ^inn l' d ino ii,o cnrrrinae ^T rrl\TnDr- '^-.ir^-+.- -t- U\TDD's resident l-eDresentacives, for reasons of economy,
efficiency and better co-.ordination. UNFPA field co-ordinators, nurnbering
r-r lroxinarely Lo and assisLing programmes -in one or more countries, have selved)
and vi1l continue to serve, as senior advisors on population matters to UNDp's
residenL re.prcs en L at i v es .

6. Tn paragraph 5 the General Assembly invited Covernments to continue and
increase their contributions to UNFpA in viev of the rapidly growing needs of
develoling countries for pop'ufat ion assistance" The cumulative resources of UMPAcurrently total more than $TOO rni1lion. In 1979" for the first tirne and, rn
accordance with paragraph 31 of the annex to Generar Assenbfy resolution 3?/r9T of
20 llecember 197?, USIIPA particixated in the ann,ral United Nations pfedgins
confer.ence for Developnent Activities for l98o. The pledging conference reeultedin 20 first-time contributors to uliFpA for 1!Bo, bringing the total number ofccntributors, to date, for ]9Bo to 85 and pleclges totalling a}nost $12i+ rnilfion.rt is hoped that ad.ditional pledges r"rill be received to meet uNFFA's target budgetof $138 lrlilllon lor 1980, Tte Sec ret ary-ceneral hopes that al1 countries,
especially those able to do so, vifl take the occasion of the united llations
Pledging ccnference ror Devefopment for l98ll scheduted to be herd in Nove_nber 1980,to announce substantial increases in their voluntary pledges to uNFpA" increasessufficient to permit UNFPA to reach its l98l pledge target of $f59 mitfion.




